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WOMAN'S INTIMATE PROVINCE HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS -B- EAUTY HINTS FABHIO

THE KIMONO CHARMING IN ITS
SIMPLICITY? NOT SO, SAYS JAPAN

(Women of the Orient Demand a Less Complicated
National Garment What Has Become of the

Fireless Cooker, the Paper Bag" and
Similar Fads?

SOMKHOU. ono always nssoclatcs the
extreme simplicity, tt Is

the slum Raiment, worn when In the
Intlmncy of one's boudoir, slpco It enn
tie dontieil with so little trouble. In-

deed, to such mi exteiit tloo.M It convey to
the occidental mind a scarcity of ntilro It
will W Irttcreatlng to 'leant Hint In Its
native land thcro Is serious thought of
dlscardiiiff this graceful garment for eco-

nomic reasons.
The women of Jnjmn rctiulre for a eel

of kimonos eight rolls of rubric, and
30,000 stitches must ho nut In before they
nro completed. And tills Is (ho simple
kimono.

It Is put forward that the tlmo and
enerjjy spent In making tho.to garments
constitute, a serious drain upon the re-

sources of tho fair sex, tho poor, in par
ticular, having to spend nearly nil nf
their money on their clothes.

Thoroforo a national movement has
beon started to tlovlso somo Inore sultnblo
modo of apparel for tho feminine In-

habitants of tho Laud of the Hlstng Sun.
Of course, now, the kimono nst worn

within sound of Urontltvny but, thou,
thnt for a street rostume, even In
Japan would be almost too unaffocted.

YOU remember tho paper-ba- g cookery
with which wo were all, more or

Jess, attacked several years ago? From
oup to nuts, everything was cooked In

paper bags. Indeed, wo couldn't lmaglno
how wo nnd our mothers and grand-
mothers beforo us managed to prcparo
nny sort of a decent meal without theso
lndlsponsablo adjuncts. How many of to
us now, I wonder, nro preparing their
meals In this way?

THE WOMAN'S

year

Letters and questions submitted to tills department must be written on one side o
tho writer. Special queries like those giventhe paper and signed with tho name of

are invito. It Is understood that the editor does not necessarily indorse the
eentiments expressed. Alt communications or this department should be addressed
tu iollows: TUB WOMAN'S KXOIIANOU. Uocninu Lcdaer, Pa.

The winner of today's tirlre It Mrs. Henry S. fiodnhnll. of Bills fine trt. uW letter.
annt'iirril In esterdn.v' tinner.

INQUIRIES

I. How enn rnmlheil mild thread lx lirlslit-ned- ?

t. Wlint l tlio be-.- t wny to clenn imirhle?

t. What nre tntlNf"? J

ANSWBRS'TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. A blqne niii It one- which Inn been tldik

nrd with mlnre nr rriimbt.

t. neef In the mot noiirhdtliiB ot inentt,

not' 'illetlhl'e (hr.emi n3. Fried eiret nre
coiikrd'lli other w beean.e, tho bent of tho

fof mnket the albumen leathery. ,

Nut Rrcad Recipe Italian Dish

To the Kditor nt lrmitnn's I'aur:
Dear Madam- - I Inclose n my ol wipe

lor bread, which ii eanlly made One .B.

one "up Branulnted .war. ono and i
cinm Hour. rur lar

JSSSnS baklKii Jow3. and r eup
chopped nut meat. onU a ,P"".'hor,f, iV.lnuui
In two baklnc pans, let L"1"
then bake forty-flv- e minutes In a !" 'b.n.

excellent 'llHtl to uoThis Is nneeJvednaa 'table: One. pint ml k. one ha f
cup farina, f teiiepoore. unit, inreo

crate.1 cheee. bulter file tlze of a walnut.
rm.k in a farina hollar for thrw nirter of n
hour, then turn out on a Ht dlh. nn
rol.l cut Into formt with a rounjl--ii- c "tier,

the ll"h on l U to leriare a layer on
erved. erala mora cheem., over the top. put
mall pleco of liutter on each cake and brown

In a hov oven. Serve hut. t-- ';. f;- -

Homc.MaclttJ'imciilo Cheese
To tho Editor of Woman's I'aae: )

Dear Madam -- - At about cents a
round. . pimento cheess Is JWhy not maka It at homtMe thin hlf the
cnt7 Get a noun! of r.eh. creamy, American
cheese and n twelve rent can of rlmenios from
yuur irocer. Keep It In u wnrm 'V"f '"'Jwnll before uln It. ai It l not
If, too .hard. Ural, or p.(t turouBii.e.

lUttrt r!fih neam, either wt or our. to ifiuUo
odiriialf thell at rn-iw- conillnty. .Thencr. uf plmenioa. cut in Hina.l rlft-e-

s inu thor- -

i - .. i ninea nlonslncr rtilorKua hafl hy ,omtjIiiln n Utile chopped

riUke inio balls the alia of a marble Bnd.rlacu
"k .mall white Balart leaf, with two or three
jlr.es, Tho oi her half of tho can of Pljnenijw
may put in a email kIj.
l.Mraffln. and nut aay for fulun; ui or

and .easontnB other nrllelet of food.

Recipe for Rice Cake
To the editor of Womon'j J'au"

Dear Madam Will rou pleasa rubll.U dlrec-tlen- a

it making rl cakes and oW1fJ,,nB,rJ.

Cook, drain and cool hajf a cupful of
rle?. Mix It with a quart ot niilk, a Uttlo
alt, the yolks of four egRB and beat. When

It Is smooth, add alternately half a pound
of flour and a heaping teaspoonljul of baX
Ine powder mixed with the stiff whites of
tho f&ur ege- - Cook In spoonfuls on a hot

eased griddle.

Eggless Dutch Loaf
To the Editor pf Womaa's rant:

iiarfan.Tlifa Tltiteh loaf Is mails with
nut egxa aa follows; U ont cupful of light

douah. add ono-lia- cun of sugar and one
tablespoonful of butter. Work all together
until very smooth. Addhalf cupful of. raisins
and any desired sptoe. Shape Into loaves, lot
raise, to doubU tha sla. Hak forty-fiv- e minutes
in moderate, ovn. JtllS. JOHN.

Restore Rrlghtnesa to
To the Editor ot Woman's Pant:

Bear Madam Please tell me. tf you can. what
will restore the bright color to aluminum. I
put soap powder in an aluminum pot and It
urn4 black. I value this wars very rouelt. I

suppose there are others who would ba. gla4 to
know that soap powaer win turn aluminum
win, blaolc. tUra.i J. K,

The use of steel wool with a neutral soap
will sometimes remove dlscolorattons from
aluminum ware. Boiling In clear water to
which a spoonful of vinegar has been added
Is by some authorities.

Cricket on the' Hearth
To the Editor ol Wos Pjtat:

n,ir Madam As TOU give such xc
1M to many through the Woman'

I feel encouraged to bring tar dlrtleultr to you.
Tin re Is an Insect or sonMlblag ot tha sort, ta
tar kitchen atound the ranis or sink. Ws
caoaet find It. Vut we bur to sblrp hourly
somswhat like a cricket or th y of a iwuu.
La.i winter It was hero all winter: In thy
ppriua ii aisi;ifttt. muu wwi iiiHiMiIt ..nMjt injln fnr wlnleP uUArtrTS. to mv
t,urtu. What shall I ta is get rkl of It? I
bau bo very grateful far any suggestions.

Referred to the raders.

Lint on Linoleum
To Me Biitar cl Womoii'i Page:

-- In U Uwyirr eobuaa. wouldoi?'LiirW as waat aeuld m Utk to I mo
Wm tk stop te uai rpen wHouf oh. Ul

Siw. iMianna h. UUC HU 1.
e JatpeU Unt- - Ij. & MOV.

if tho wsjisls)iin i
BiafctJ
I cnut
mm$ liyHHHJW

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

This time of seems
verv dull :

Philadelphia,

TODAY'S

Aluminum

recommended

It always dra.$5 a. lot
box, then

Spring soon vill come
and when it doe-- s

Perhaps I'll Fb.11 in
IrxtlA srfMr, r

. ff aA
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Tho paper-bn- fad followed bard on

llio heels of the easserolo crane. To lie

sure, this wan not a new discovery, ns tho

casserole had been more or loss In uso In

Spain, In Franco and In Scotland for

some venrs; but wo sworo eternal

to It and laid In a supply of

casseroles, largo and small, lint and tall.

Hut these, I nm afraid, have also been
relegated to the top shelf, only being
dragged put nt luug tntorvnln for use.

Then thero was the llreloss cookor. Hut
why go on? Any number of kitchen ap-

pliances nre-bein- g discovered from year
yenr. If wo nro sensible we will adopt

them all for occasional' use but not con-

stantly.

EXCHANGE

1. When mUiiIiiic 14 letter. nlilc-l- l N letter,
"cry t.hireri'1) " iir Mery hmrel.v jiinr,"';

2. After dnnrinir hon1d n man le:ie (lie girl
ultli itlinm lit li.it been tliirii'Iiiir or renuiln with
tier until the het dame?

3. .Ilntr rim n Mienter or other Untiled article
lie mended nt tin ilarn will he lllile?

. A hlld Mould he it first eniihi om'e
to her mothfr't flrt uulln and not, lit

mi many bellete, u M'cnnd roiitln,

5. When urllliu: an Inroniial note. In n man
with uhdin ono It tery hllchlly uriii,iluled the
letter fliunld he luldrented ".My dear

3. Ileglnnlne li letter "Hear friend" It ex.
tremelr nnnliicl.il uimI ehonld ncter h done,
the name tliniild be ued.

"KfoiiiiiK. Company" a .Mistake
To the l:dttar ot ll'omiin'.i Vaoe:

Dear Madam My itcntleman friend tins askedme to go with him in show, nnd my mothereaye I ought nnt to m unb-s- I Inlend to lellevery one be la my and I don't wantto lell iir)' ono lust -- t hi vou think thatcoins with htm tn a show publishes tho factthat wo are keeplnii company? JULIA.'
Tho mero coins to tho theatre with a man

by no means derlarea that you aro Koine to
marry him. or course, if you nro much
together your friend!) will begin to suspect
that you aro engaged, ns I suppose that in
what you mean by tha exnression "feernlnp
ronipany."-fo- r unless there Is nn engage
ment you should not go only with liim to
parties or tho theatre. "Keeping company"
is pot a fair proposition. It keeps tho girl
from her other friends and gives the

thar she intends to marry tho man
In whom she is eo obviously Interested, nnd
J et. by tho arrangement made the man Is
free tn break the any hme
,o iii.iy iKfi inciincu; mere is no promise to
bind him. The expression "gentleman
friend"-shoul- not be used.

No Answer Necessary
To the Editor of lt'omo'i's Page:

Dear .Madam--W- ill you tell ma If I mustanawer u weddlns Invitation which I receivedustcrday? I am Invited lo tha .church, butnothlmrts' aald about n breakfast or r'rontlonafterward, JOHN.
ITnIesa the Invitation It frit- - tha rAfontlnti

'after tho wedding It Ih not customary to
answ.er me mere invitation to the church
ceremony. It is a compliment Tjo the brido
and bridegroom and their. resnectiva. fami
lies to attend the wedding, however, though
this courtesy Ih not an obligation.

" "
Iiirlhtlay Flowers

,T04he Editor of Woman's Paoe:
Dear Madam Please tell me If differentflowers nro fur tha different months of tha

3'ear, and, If so, what they are. KUNA F.
January, .snowdrop; February. Knglish

primrose; March, violet; April, daisy; May,
"hawthorn! June, fose orhoneysuckle; July,
water Illy; August, red garden poppy;

morning glory; October, hop; No
vember, chrysanthemum; December, holly.

Cleaning White Broadcloth
To Ihidlior'o''WoiMaii'a Page:

Dear Madam Will vou kindly tn me through
your paper how to wash a whha broadcloth
collar that hue become sotled.7 Aleo. what does
the name MarcelU mean? ItHADKlt.

The collar. can be Washed In warm water
and soapsuds, being careful not to rub any
soap on the cloth, It would be better, how-
ever, to clean, it with gasoline or a non
littlamma.ble cleaner which comes for the
purpose. Good results can also be obtained
by using magnesia, or fresh bread crumbs
to clean a collar of this kind.

MarcelU is the feminine of Marcellus,
which means "of Mars," or "warlike."

Treatment of Fever BUster
To fas Editor ot Wdwos'j Faow

Dear Madam Can you tell me whaWwIll cur
(ever blUterat ANNA C.

Spirits of camphor for a fever blister that
Is just beginning wilt frequently check the
progress ot the sore, but is not so sure a
remedy as vaseline or com cream., it the
sore Is kept covered with a softening grease,
no hard scab will form and the blister will
become discouraged In a day pr two and
go away. But l( the sore has.been allowed
to spread or break open, apply some anti-
septic solution several times a day. The
best ot these is iodine. The colorless) Iodine
cart be used and In no way disfigure, tha
face.

fever blisters may be caused by cold,
but more frequently by indigestion or an
upset stomach. A dose of castor oil doe
not sound bait so attractive as a highly
seaated jar of cream, a cake of compjexton
soaD or a bottle of perfumed toilet lotion.

ry tvpm aw uu soap aaa tn lotion are
M.flMn.nw w real eaai

nMjjttHuwad th former
IfesalifceeW. t

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELB GAllKlSON

T AWOKK Sunday morning wltli the ien- -

Xftaiion of something heavy hanging over
my head, it was not yet daylight, nnd t

lay for several minutes trying lo remember
what ll wah that was oppressing me.

Then It came lo mo. This was the tlav
when .lank was lo land In New Yotk nfter
a year's nbtenee. I had three things tn
do during the (lay, each ot which held
possibility of unpleasantness.

I must lolcphono .lack at his old hotel.
Tor lip would not know where to find me
I tlrratlctl lintnensiiralily to llo this with
lite possibility of I licit y III tile room.

1 must lento tilcky to go to Lillian (i.ilcv
dinner ttlone while I dlltetl with .lack

I must break the news to Jui'l! Mint
during bis year's absence I hud met nnd
married Picky.

Ily n tacit understanding neither frlcl.y
nor I had mentioned .lark's cmnlng slnci:
Wednesday, when he had made the Rceii
about it before l.llllnn. lie liatl been
repcittiint thru for his outburst, but 1

feared iinutlter when I should telephone
.lank.

However. It wouttl be liotirt .lark
would resell the little bolel
In tho flreenwlPh "Village" seel ion. where
he hud kfpl rooms fr yours. I tinned over
dttil tried to go to sleep itgulti.

lint I found It nit impossible feat. I

tossnd and turned mil!! Hie llftt rnys of
sunlight through m open window
nnd ICntlo stirring in the kitchen.

Then a possibility which, nuecrly enough,
I had not thought of before, made mo
spring from my bed, shlverlngly shut tlio
window nnd dress rapidly. Tho rooms
were i cold I was gluil to omit my usual
shower.

In hlH letter Jack had nslted me to tele-
phone to bis "old tllffglimt." knowing tlio
possibility that 1 might have teft my board-In- g

house. But tho thought had never
struck mo before that ho might telephone
Mrs. Htewnit, with whom m mother and
I had lived for so long, to tlnd out If 1

were still there.
If he did so. she would, of course, tell

him that I had nnirrlud while ha was
nwny.

Ol'F TO MttS. STIIWAIITS.
In some way I must, get word lo Mrs.

Stewart not to tell .lack thnt I us mar-
ried. 1 could not telephone mieh a message
to her. Perhaps, If I hurried, I could got
to her homo and bnck before Dicky awak-
ened. On Sundays It is his custom to sleep
Into.

1 went to the kitchen, where Katie looked
at mo In astonishment. She hud Just

from the early service which she
attended every Sunday morning.

"Vou seeclt. Missis (Ira ham?" she asked,
anxiously. "Vou up so early."

"No, Katie, but I hnve nn errand to which
I must nttentl (hit morning 1 think I shall
bo back before Jlr. Clmhain awakens. If
he should Inqulro for me, lell him I have
gone for a wall: and will he back stinn."

"All right T feex breakfast right nwny."
"1 only want coffee and a roll. Katie."
"Dot foolish lalk," Katie returned. "I

feex nice breakfast, you put."
Somehow Katie's niiitter-of-fiii- it brusquo-nes- s

relieved the tension ot my nerves. I

did up my hair, bathed my face and hands
untl finished dressing., then went to lite
illnlng room, where Katlu had laid my
place.

I nto a very satisfactory breakfast. Then,
putting on my outer garments, I let my-

self quietly out of the front door nnd
walked swiftly to the nearest station of
tho siibwny.

I had quite a long Journey before me.
Mes Stewart. Ill whoso homo my mother
antl 1 had boarded for so many years, lived
In a rambling big hotiso In a quiet section
of Ilrooklyit, near Prospect I'ark. 1 loft
the subway at llrooklyn Urldgo, then
boarded an elevated train which would
take mo within threo blocks of tho old
place.

As 1 walked those three blockn memories
of my mother and of tho quiet years we
had lived in the Iioiieo to which I was
hastening came quick and fast.

I felt a guilty little pang that I hail nnt
once gono lo see my old landlady since my
murtiage. I felt It still more strongly
when, tho mold having ndmltted mo. I

found Mrs. Stewart In tho little sitting
room which had bee.li my mother's and
mine.

"Anil It Is yourself at last?" she asked
reproachfully, even as she klssetl me heart-
ily " thought you hud forgotten mo en-

tirely, so I did."
"Vou know I could never forget you. Mrs

Stewart," I said, feeling a very hypocrite
as I spoke. I dreaded lo tell her that It
was not my wish to see her but my desire
to obtain a favor from her that prompted
my early Alslt.

"(if course, you're going to stny to din-
ner, and why didn't you bring, your hus-

band along?" Sho shot the questions at me
in Hie rapid-fir- e fashion I remembered. I
mentally braced myself to toll her tho truth.

A rnOMISH AND A HINT
"Dear Mrs. Stewart," I said, taking her

hand. "You must forgive me, but I came
today only on nn errand, and 1 must go
away again almost ot once. I am coming
to spend the day with you very soon, how-

ever."
"Well, 1 thought It was too good to be

true If you hud como all this way to visit
a poor old woman." she said shrewdly
"Hut that's nil an old woman has any right
to uxpert from a bride. They're .thought-
less creatures, brides. I whb one once my-tel- f.

and I know." She laughed heartily,
then nalteig my bhonlder.

"Out with it, whatever you want of me,"
she said. "Vou know I'll do anything I

,n fni- - VOU."
I felt a curious reluctance to tell her

what I wanted, but I knew the thing must
bo ilone.

"Vou remember my mothers cousin,

Jack lllckett?" I began.
"Do I remember him? Ood love him, I

should say I did remember him," she an-

swered me; then with another shrewd look
at me. "Why?"

"Vou know he went away to South Amer-

ica a jear ago, just after mother died, and
before I had ever met Mr. Oraham?"

She nodded. It was never her way to
waste words.

"He's coming back today. I had a letter
from him a few days ago saying so."

"I forwarded It to your address myself."
"Yes, and I thank you for doing so,"

hastened to assure her. "Hut you see, he
doesn't know anything about Mr. Graham,
doesn't dream that I'm married, and I '

"You want me not to tell him if he calls
you up here."

"You are positively uncanny, Mrs. Stew-

art," I cried. "How did you guess It?"
"How could I help gueudng a?" she re- -

torted'Hut you needn't have worried. I
wouldn't have told him anyway. That's
a surprise I wouldn't want to be the one
to hand to Mr. Jack lllckett. I wish you
joy in your Job of telling him."

"Why, Mrs. Stewart, whatever do you
mean?"

"None are bo blind as those who win not
see," Mrs. Stewart returned cryptically.

Her words lingered in my ears long after
I had left her with the understanding that
if' Jack should call her up Bhe would simply
say I had moved and give him my new
telephone aaaress.

Why did she call me "blind"?
(CovvrtoM.)

(CONTINUED TOMOimOW) ,

To Save the Housewife
Soak the clothes overnight,
Fold the sheets, towels and underwear

when dry and put them away without Iron-
ing.

Prepare-plain- , wholesome food and leave
off some of the extras that give your family
Indigestion anyhow.

Let colored petticoats and colored waists
anawer where they will.

Protect your eleevea when at work with
old stocking legs.

Teaah tin etuMran to put away tbMr nfey.
this awl to wait go themselves aa mush
as powUVle.

HOW TO HELP
YOUR CHILD TO

GROW BEAUTIFUL
Hy I.UCREZIA BOIU

The t'ainom Spanish Prima Donna.

mothers realise that the future
FKW and beauty of their children are
inrgelv dependent upon themselves. A

ttit.lli.ri .litlv tn her child Is to watch
.nicfnllv the mental "nil physical develop

ment or her oirspnng.
o that both may nt-- t
ii las the greatest p'er- -

reitlnll.
Tim good looks Of

iiintiv people have been
l n'l I ed by foolfsll

linliim formed when
ihev wero children.
Watt li for such hnhltH
In ntir child, tf she
i...i.tu tint f'f.ntlt mien
ci.titlntlnlly, yon dioiitii
investigate nnd find7 J .
out until cntisi's iter
to do thin. Adenoids

noai mi V be the root Of
the trouble in. m little growth interfere
Willi th- - ht'..itliliig. nnd a physician should
he simitiHiucd to teinove them. Unless they
nre removed In time they niny enuse your
child to have u stupid, vacant expression
that will niiike her anything but attractive.

The damage done by mouth breathing
should be called to your attention, so Hint
you will enrrei t this bad hnblt in your
child. It is not good for ihe teelh. Irri-
tates tlte throat and spoils the shape of
tho mouth. Watch your child when she
is at piny, work or sleep, nnd sto that her
month is closed.

The habit of sucking the thumb is one
that should be checked In earliest Infancy.
Do not delude yotirseir with the thought
that tho child will outgrow II. A fetv
children tin stop voluntarily, but Hie ma-
jority Keep up the habit until they nro
quite old. t'onstnnt sticking nf Hie thumb
will enlarge the mouth and ratine the tippet
teeth to project, anil n pacifier will often'
do the name evil.

An older child who Is past the teeth-
ing ago ami still Insists on sucking her
thumb should lie broken of tho habit by
painting thu thumb with bitter aloes. If
this proves of no nvnll a stronger form of
discipline may be administered.

watch nmt twitKFi'r.T.Y
Tho habit of squinting Hie eyes Is qulto

disastrous to beauty. This habit Indicates
thnt there is something wrong with tho
vision. A visit to a competent oculist
fchould not be delayed.

It is very Important that n mother should
teach iter little girl to stand nnd sit cor-
rectly. An easy way lo impress upon the
child tho proper standing position Is to
tench her always to hold tier sliotildcis
back anil her bend erect. In such n posi-
tion It Is Impossible to breathe nny way
but correctly. This little attention given
in childhood will mean that tlte matured
woman will lutvo a chest
ami lungs.

It may bo annoying to lie constantly re-

minding n child to slant! but
soon slio will do so naturally.

When a child goes to school the teacher
should see Hint sho assumes the correct
silting attitude. Injurious positions may
lead to curvature of the spine, which some-
times means a life-lon- g deformity unless
cut cd In Its earliest stages.

Insist upon your child looking nt you
"straight in tlio eye" when you converse
with her. These Is nothing moro annoying
thnt a shifting grac. In many Instances
It is tlio result of nervousness, which can
bo overcome.

Tho child who Is aflllcted with an un-
governable temper should be taken in hand
at once. It may bo ncccssnry for you
lo begin teaching a baby while It Is still
In long clothes, for bail temper often shows
Itself very early In life. As tho child grows
older it should be punished In n harmless
but unpleasant way after any outburst of
temper.

OOOD RYAlIPbR NRKDMD
Children Imitate their elders; therefore,

it Is most important that mothers should
govern their own tempers. Negative, emo-
tions, as you know, rob the face of Its
sweet expression, make hard lines about
tlio mouth nnd furrow tlio brow with
wrinkles. Therefore, discourage nt tlio be-
ginning any signs of bad temper In your
child.

Kvery mother must bo on the alert, for
the sake of her child's preteut and future
health, to seo that she Is practicing, the
tight methods! that will lead to beauti-
ful womanhood.

(CopyrlBht.)

Charlotte Russe
Dissolve one tablespoonful of gelatin in

one-ha- lf cup cold water, neat together
yolks of two eggs nnd three-fourt- cup
of sugar: atld to gelatin and cook until
thick. Hemovo from stove sntl add nne-ha- lt

tumbler sherry, the beaten whites of
the eggs, ono pint whipped cream nnd
whip thoroughly. Serve, decorated with
candied cherries.
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Covers
to S3.50

S1.00

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
HomcmakW Clubs nnil What They

May Mean to Vou

IN woman's cltil ami listen (o some ono

talk about housekeeping," remarked a thrif-

ty Utile Itomcmaker nbout six months n&.
"I'm too busy at homo doing It."

They were trying to gel mole members
for the local woman's! club, and so the

club president argued with her very earn-

estly
"That's Just Hie reason why all of us

go to tho club." sho protested, "became
wo'ro too busy doing housework to find time
lo study better methods of doing It. Do

volt mippoKO I can iinorti to o.u.,.. .. ......
or a week rending all the books I can llntl
nt the llbrnrv, and nil the magnxtna ar-

ticles. In ntdcr to find out seme system thnt
will help me get through my work more
quickly? Certainly lint. And neither can
vou!"

"Hut you ami I cnti positively squeeze
nn hour or even two hours n week out of
housework In order to listen to some woman
who has made u business of Motiving these
things And Hint Is not nil Hint the club
tines." she pursued enthusiastically, as she
saw signs or awakening Interest on the face
of the thrlflv youtig housekeeper.

"IT you could meet llftecn of the most
vvlde.awnk" young housekeepers In town

thcv'ro tho only hind wo want In our
flub"- - shu Interpolated craftily, "ami they
would each. In one or two sentences, give
you a jilnn they used for making their
wash dttv lesn hnrd, wouldn't J'OU bo will-

ing to llsien?"
The thrifty young homemaker was milch

les belligerent. She was beginning to be
convinced "I suppose so." she said weakly.

"Come nlotig then." snbl the club presi-

dent, briskly. "We've n meeting this after-
noon Hint jou'll bo InteicBted In."

Thnt was six months ago. 'lotlny Hie

thiirtv little homemaker Is one of the most
valuable member!) In the housekeepers club.

"I found out I had a wrong Idea of a
woman's club," she admits, In explanation.
"I thought It was Just gossiping nnd more
social entertaining than wo can nlford Just

"Hut It's done me so much good. Miy,
do you know, 1 like housekeeping so much
more elnco I've found out nil tho Interesting
tests antl experiments that these bright
women arc making In ortW to Improve It.
and I make lots of them myself. Then

Ideas that all thesothere niti so many good
women have and 1 get some good Ideas
myseir when wo get discussing plans and
methods at a meeting. Why. I've- learned
more about how to market In the six
months since Joined my club than I know
In all tho six years that l"vo been mar-

ried !

"Antl I know moro about pure food, nnd
what to feed the children In summer, and
tlio hundred nnd ono little facts" about
cooking that make meals moro wholesome.
It's so Inspirational to me. too. to feel that
I can tell thcs.0 women somo things I've
round out In housekeeping that they don't
know. We're all exchanging information
nil tho time."

Do you belong to your woman's club?
Almost everywhere women are finding that
tlte homemakers' club is tho place where
even Hie moat tired, most discouraged
housekeeper can gel help mid new Interest
for her most Important job."

Moil nro always Joining some business
chili to keep themselves Informed about
what other business men aro doing, and
they get stimulation nnd help for Improv-
ing their own business by talking with
other men In "open meeting."

Surely tho housewife should have her
forum where she can get help and stimula-
tion for her tremendously Important busl-1U;S- !)

a liusincss that goes on always In
times of peace or war or prosperity nr de-

pressionthe business ot liomemaklng.
(CopyrlBht.)

Metallic Fumes
Humes, causing acuto or chronic poison-

ing, nre associated with zinc, brass, copper
nnil bronzo smelting, lend working, mercury
work (such as mirror factories), amalgama-
tion plants nnd fire gliding establishments.
Tho dust of such metnls also acts as do
the fumes. Nonmetulllo fumes and dust
which nro also associated with specific poi-

sonings are to lie guarded against in tlio
eduction and smelting of tho precious

metnls (arsenic, sulphur and its com-

pounds), tellurium and Its compounds, phos-

phorus works and match factories employ-
ing white phosphorus ; chemical works and
dyeing establishments. Chromic acid poison-
ing may bo caused by the chromic acid or
chronmtes used In chrome tanning.

The Aldine Hotel
Chestnut nnd loth Streets

Has exceptional facilities for pri-
vate, entertaining.

Itccoptions, WcddinRs, Cards, Din-

ners, Dances.

Petticoats
31.00 to S5.25

to S5.00

1122 chestnut st.

Reductions
Our whole stock of Winter goods greatly reduced.

Millinery
Coats Suits NDreses

Men's Cloth and Fur-lin- ed Coats
All Furs 20 off regular prices

& 1528
BLAYLOCKInc. Chestnut St.

Furs Altered and Repaired.

FOUNDED 1858

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

January White Sale
Special Today

Comfortable Combinations
SI.00, S1.50, S2.00

Everything depends upon the way a Combination is cut and
the way it fits, as to whether it is comfortable or not. Dewees
Undermuslins are all specially made, to our order and requirement.
This insures good lines, careful making and perfect fitting.

Corset
85c

Gowns

B. F. Daweesf

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D

Trimming Touches Add Distinction to Ready-Mad- e Froch

A trot-nbo- frock.
nfternonn 1 had JustYKSTMItDAV
down for n Ioiib winter's

nap" hen the telcphono bell rniiK furi-
ously. It was Marlon .lcimhiBS. who wnntcd
mo to meet her downtown to ltoli choose a

frock, us several or tho simps wero
Iinvinc; sales.

An hour later found us loonlnc over the
dirfeieiit models that were bclni; sold for
"two-thir- tlio original price."

Marlon thought thnt sho Would like a
frock of navy bine Krencli

scrso trimmed with silk lirnltllnB. It had n
tightly tilted hntllre. a very full skill, but-
toned down the bnck, nnd hall n very wide
collar nt white satin. Tho Katlinrctl skirt
wasn't a blMiccoinlne to Mnrlon. Sho looked
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1335-3- 7 Walnut
(Oppo'sitc RUz-Cnrllo-

j
Unusual

Our Entire Winter
Stock of Daytime
and Evenin g
Dresses of Char-meus- e,

Georgette,
Taffeta, Nets and
Chiffon Velvet.

l

S

I

vm

.

'

pumps and sport
in

the very latest
many models,

1
r

like a fluteh housewife with hcr
livtllroals. ttt

I, saw n model of blnrU Rnun .i , 3
lienrcit The tJ
wits tnailo Willi eash ends formed hv rT 1
ins Ilia fronts In surplice fashion. n,8i
skirt was Joined to tho below-norm- ,i!'J
lino with n narrow hcatllnc. A ti.i...
Inr and wltlo cuffs of white broidft
tititicii a pleasing nolo or contrast (a irfrock, .and 1 wns sure thn Marlon wot!
ioiik sitiitiiiiiK in it, inn i trm dlsappolntij
to linn mat mo lines were till wrong f0ri;

Tin' saleswoman ,lirr,ujr,t u, an u;
(nut 'd model , of miilnlcjit i.i..uo Krni

. ""- -i

trimmeti wltli Dlnck sntin nnd UiiZ
.olo red tnffeta, with touches of tarhtaffi
Kulil In n lil

Tim frock wan of the "ohrtnmf-- iVn k'i..i ....... 1..1.1 i.. ..:'" .Tu
in.,,,-- mi .,(. i.iiw in ii.ii rnw piaus whleV

lfiiilrd from u drop voko or lilark sathilJ
limit atid-n- t tho back. I liked tha rk.Jn
.i to of tiit'ltcd beiKo taffeta with n rt.Ot...it..,. nr,lt,n,l i,.ltl, .... .. I0"!
.Viii tow Bold braid trimmed ttic ehcmlltlH
and the turiied-liac- k citfTo nr l.elgo taff.u
The frock was much too Inreo for nt.i!
nnil I was nfrald Hint Mm alteration hv
tltilied would chatiRe tlio ine ,

Then we found a froi It or tlnrlt blue M.1
cteeti that looked vety ju nii'.intr It u

youthful mi'd Ptnart. but lnimn thouritj
uns too plain. When site hail slipped
however, nnd saw it tilted In r perfectly ilji
wns Inclined to reitnid tt more favorably,

Tho frock hail a petrcittv pia,n prlnn
front mm back. 'I lm subi were pil(i

,.,Kitnife n iii,,ir.ii i .inii.--.-- . in. JltJrti
.Mai ion didn't like the n.llnr nnd coti
which were of Ki'oRtHin oik. or the

Hues of the funk She saltl tkil J'

belt would Improve it a whole lot I agrttji
Willi ner, inn iittvisiu nor to uuy the frotlL'
as wo could ndil the It miming toiichti
necessary to tnnUe it perfect. :

Wo wero nlilo to match Hie velrttcu
nnil bought onotiKli to miike a belt, Hh
sulllelciit white collars is!
ouffs. .1

After cultinR out the collar andcuffjf
nan lite ciircs piemen, aim .Marlon tiy
lirnidcreii the coiners or mo collar wltl
colored worsteds In tones of red. blu Hi
Krcen. 1 mnlle a narrow bolt of the

and fitted it about the normal wals$.

line. Then 1 ndtlrd to straps to the belt
fnRte,nlnc them to the front with buttom
which 'cross below the waistline and tltv
tho back.
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Clearance Sale .

Former Prices
tip to $49.75

to

Former Prices
up to $150

No C. O. D. No Exchanges No Approvals

1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Undermuslins
that tax the purse so lightly
have never been so attractive

Our long, unusual experience in cater-
ing to patrons of highest taste has made
this most desirable result possible.

Night Gowns, $1.00, $1.25 up
Drawers, 50c, 65c, 75c upward

Envelope Chemise, $1,00, $1.25, $1.50
Straight Chemise. $1.00, $1.25, $1,35

Combinations, $1.00, $1.25, $1.35
Petticoats, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
Brassieres, 50c, $1.00, $1.25

Wonderful Philippine Undergarments
in abundance

inilHIIBBDinHEl

Ready
for ithe
Sonathlboiuiinidl

(pumps, most complete
liries; styles
also advanced

ClAFLIN,

particularly attractive

broadcloth

St.

Reductions

85c,
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